RESOURCES FOR VIDEO WORK

Recording Hardware

ARHU ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY
Audio recorders, camcorders, microphones, tripods, webcams
More info >>

LIBRARY MEDIA SERVICES
Audio recorders, camcorders, microphones, tripods, lighting
More info >>

TERRAPIN LEARNING COMMONS
Camcorders, headsets, laptops, projectors, scanners, tablets, webcams
More info >>

SLLC (CITL)
Audio recorders, camcorders, microphones
More info >>

ENGLISH
Camcorder and DSLR camera
Contact Kevin Nesline, remmell@umd.edu, x53808

Places to teach and work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATL1410</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar, <a href="mailto:schedule@umd.edu">schedule@umd.edu</a>, x48243, More info &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS1129</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar, <a href="mailto:schedule@umd.edu">schedule@umd.edu</a>, x48243, More info &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbake (several rooms)</td>
<td>12-60</td>
<td>Library Media Services, <a href="mailto:nonprint@umd.edu">nonprint@umd.edu</a>, x59236, More info &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY1116</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARHU Academic Tech, <a href="mailto:bcrawfo2@umd.edu">bcrawfo2@umd.edu</a>, x56211, More info &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASY EMC (ARTT)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Prof. Brandon Morse, <a href="mailto:bmorse1@umd.edu">bmorse1@umd.edu</a>, x54162, More info &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMZ Collaborative (SLLC)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CITL, <a href="mailto:mailerj@umd.edu">mailerj@umd.edu</a>, x54925, More info &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consultations and tutorials

ARHU ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY
Brian Crawford
Digital Media IT Coordinator
bcrawfo2@umd.edu, x56211

DIT LEARNING TECH DESIGN
Deb Mateik
Director
ldesign@umd.edu, x58702

Jen Patterson, Assistant Director

LIBRARY MEDIA SERVICES
Leolin Queen
Production Specialist
lqueen@umd.edu, x59225

LYNDA
Video courses in software, creative, and business skills.
http://lyndatraining.umd.edu/

SLLC (CITL)
Janel Brennan-Tillman
Instructional Technology Coordinator
brennan@umd.edu, x56927

1116 Francis Scott Key Hall

jlp@umd.edu, 1(301) 405-2886
# Resources for Video Work

## Digitizing services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARHU ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>LIBRARY MEDIA SERVICES</th>
<th>SLLC (CITL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Crawford</td>
<td>Lealin Queen</td>
<td>Janel Brennan-Tillmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media IT Coordinator</td>
<td>Production Specialist</td>
<td>Instructional Technology Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bcrawfo2@umd.edu">bcrawfo2@umd.edu</a>, x56211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lqueen@umd.edu">lqueen@umd.edu</a>, x59225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brennanj@umd.edu">brennanj@umd.edu</a>, x56927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Production services

**DIT VIDEO PRODUCTION SERVICES**
Support faculty, staff, and students in producing videos that provide information and/or support teaching and learning

[More info >>](#)

## Computer programs

### RIPPING

- Handbrake
- VLC

### CREATION

- Audacity (audio)
- Camtasia
- Panopto
- Screencast-O-Matic
- VoiceThread
- WeVideo (contact SLLC for access)

### STORAGE

- Grace
- Google Drive
- Kaltura (coming to UMD in August)
- Vimeo
- YouTube

### ANNOTATION/DISCUSSION

- SocialBook
- Vialogues
- VideoAnt
- VideoNotes
- VoiceThread

---

Jen Patterson, Assistant Director

1116 Francis Scott Key Hall

jlp@umd.edu, 1(301) 405-2886